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IN PENDLETON ,TONIGHT

Hon, W. J. Furnish Hu an Exciting
,

, Time Getting Away From the Ever
Increasing Volumes 9t Water Near

;
. ; Bingham Springs.

'
., " (Speelal bUpatek to Tb Jasraal.) ' '

.,.''. Pendleton. Or.. June Though ths
., Dig nooa put a damper on ths Interest

' In the election for the while, sltentton''-- to the. campaign. Is given afresh by can- -
aiaatea or both parties. Tonight Uma-
tills Republicans and Democrats- - will

r hold b1U- -1 Pendleton, tr.- genator-Xa- n

Atalarkey of Portland Is here for the
Republicans and Senator Pierce for the

V Democrats. 'Governor ' Chamberlain
w . wireo that he could not come on ac

count of the flood. Bands and torch
light prooeesions will be in order. -

non, w. J. Furnish and wire , a,r
' ' rived here last evening from Bingham

Bprlngs, near which the big flood start-
d. They had a strenuous Journey.
jneynad been stopping at a eummei

, cottage - on- - a. little farnv-- f below - the
t springs and wars compelled to move out

Wednesday Mr. Furnish succeeded In
getting to Weston, where he secured
rig snd went back 'to the top ottiie.
mountain. HeTefTthe buggy and took

" the horses to go back sfter his wife.
v The pair started over the steep rhoun

twin on horseback, a very dlffloutt trip,
. and enffuredmanyTharashlpg ' before
" reaching Pendleton.

- FARMS BADLY DAMAGED.
Sstinutew-To- o tow Stock sad Betels

M waiuabl Drops. :

(Special Dtaoetra te The JaaraaM
Walla Walla, Wash., June I. The

Touchet are still too high to give, an
accurst estimate of the damage to
farm lands and orchard tracts by Wed--
nee day's flood, but it Is bcllevedLthatJ

e former estimate of a ausrter of a- ,.,.
Owing to so many ' bridges being

'washed out,' reports from ths outlying
districts have been slow coming. In, but

rinou'gh' Kave'beea received to'sUbwhat
widespread damage to agricultural and
fruit-raisin- g interests in thst section
of country . lying west . snd of
Walla Walla has been done.
xThe Swegle bridge, nesr Whitman ela-

tion, is out. snd a number of smaller
bridges farther down the Walla Walla

re wrecked. -

The Bwegle .bridge cost ' the county
11.100 two years sgo. The Walla Walla.t that point .broke over its banks and
spread over a big .area of alfalfa, and
hay land. .'. -

Below' the confluence- of. ths Walla
; Walla, the Touchet and Mill creek, the
"Stream assumsd the proportions of
gigantic rtrer i mil wide, flooding

-- farms on either -- side and strewing the
land with debris snd wrecksge of every

mmf

-

r

Kef--

Lower Part of Alta Street,

description.' Any number' of small

and irrigation plants have been washed
away."-

The greategT damage. It appears, was
done sJong the Walla Walla river be-
tween, MIHon. and the forks, six miles
above. High mountains line each side
of ths river and water rushed down the

. slopes In perfect torrents, carrying
rocks snd grsvel over the farms and
orchards. The river fell rapidly yes- -

' terday sfternoon, snd fsrmers who were
forced to leave their homes are return- -

" " "lns -
. Ths damage io fall wlieat In the foot--

hill district south of Walla Walla will
be greater than flrat supposed. Thou-ssnd- s

of seres of grsln were leveled by
the 41 hours' downpour, and opinion la
divided in that section ss to whether or
not the grsln will regain its normal

- stand.

I--

Harry Abbot says ha has 400 seres
n fall wneet mat promised 4t bushels
n the sera now laid low. He believes snd

Ms field is a total loss. This will make
the land exceedingly difficult to harvest
over, t -

The extent of the ' damage- - to . the tne
: Northwestern Qas Electric company's
; power plant on ths Walla Walla cannot

be ascertained .until a crossing can- - be
effected. , The company Is rushing
pairs on the Mill creek plant, which was the
also badly damaged.
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JAPAN WILL OPEN PORTS OF

MANCHURIA TO

Policy Now Operative Remon
strance on War. Notes Not. .

Received.- - '. -

(Jearaal SDeclaT'ilerTlra.t
Toklo. June I. Japan has taken the

first step In fulfillment of her promise
that Manchuria shall be thrown open to
foreign commerce as soon ss

Reports from Moukden ere to the ef
fect that the new policy was inaugur
ated there yesterdsy without a v hitch,

that others besides Japanese snd
Chinese sre now at liberty to do bust
nens In that city.

The government has not yet received
reported remonstrance of the United

Statea against the circulation of Japa-
nese war notes In Manchuria, which are
said to be dissdvsntageons to foreign
trade. The Chinese1 actually

war notes and accept them at a
premium. ' .. .
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A - magnificent organisation. , Every policy- -

holder' is "an owner in the company. Clean
. Life Insurance conservatively and economic-

ally managed, is furnished to the policyholder

Between

practicable

at actual cost; pjjee is less than he can buy i

for elsewhere. -- Perfection in Life Insurance. 1
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VALUABLEr CLEANUP-MA-DE

AT TjWANA, ALASKA
:

-

Million and a Half in Gold Dust
Represents Output. for

Last Season.

' (Joernal goerta! et ilte.l
Fairbanks, Alaska, June X One and
haJrwmilSh" dollara' ' worth of - gold

dust, representing part of the winter
cleanup at Tanana. Is tiow en route to
the assay office.

Adolph Oravasa. who cams to Daw
son. in the early days, Jumpsd-from-th- ef

steamer Schwatka at Eagle and was
drowned. W

The fifth victim 'of Isst winter's cold
has come to Jight "in the skeleton of a
msn found at Chantanlka river by three
proapectora. Evidence shows . that be
had struggled to light a fire.

ELECTRIC LINES ASSURED

(Continued from Page One.) -

has spent the last month in frequent
conference with Moffat White, back-
ers . of the Willamette Valley electric
railway project, now known tindea Its
new nsme as ths Oregon Electrlo Rail
way company.

"Our Company will have construction
work under wsy at several points along
tne line between this tlms snd Juno 16
he ssld. "I have Just returned to my
office- - hers-an- have not had time to
fully go over-the franchise sltnatlOnTT
but I understand the settlement Is sat
isfactory to all concerned. We have
ordered steel rails delivered st the rate
of tOO tons per month. A consignment
Is due In Portlsnd todsy, and I believe
Is now In the ysrds.

"Krom thin. point the rails will be
distributed to Ihe places needed. Most
of the construction for the . first few
weeks will b carried on from the Sa
lem end, ss railroad facilities sre mors
convenient for us at that point Our
bridges have been ordered, and prelim-
inary work Is being done at the sites
for theie structures. Ths bridge aoross
the Willamette river will be 65feet
above - the river, snd will not impede
navigation. Ws still have - some sf

' to be done In the vicinity of
Portlsndr-- t before finally determining
the route Into this city."

Indications point to a great ' revival
of electric railroad construction in snd
about Portland durlns the nn-M-

monthr snd ir large number of men will
be- - needed. Ths effect of -- these enter
prises on sll lines of business, and par-
ticularly .real estate, will be beneficial
andjsrlll do much to restore the splendid-co-

ndition of the market existing
prior to the San Francisco disaster. -- It
Is said the construction of the proposed
Systems 'Of interurbsn railways- will
mark-- ths beginning of a new era of
growth that will exceed any former
period In Portland. Immediate increased
retail 'trade and better produce markets
In Portland will result whsn these lines
are completed and In operation. Large
and beautiful tracts of residence prop-
erty and smsll acreage pieces fsr 'gar-
dening convenient to the city will be
opened up, and conditions- - generally
bettered.

Because he dynamited fish In the
Umatilla river above Bingham Springs
station, J. J. Troxall of Weston noW
faces a 1200 fine and a 10-d- term .In
the county Jail. Being without funds.
be will hare to pJi4 130 days In JalU

Harry Staley Gives That Number
r-- of Instances Where Streets

; car Company Errs. ; .

PHOTOGRAPH NOT GIVEN
BACK TO MEN WHO G.UIT

Money Taken From Their Salary
Without (Their - Consent Not Re-

turned When They Leave Employ
of Company for Other Pursuits,!;

Hsrry t. Staley, secretary of " the
Cooperative Christian Federation. -- will
leave tonight for Alaska, to enter ths
employ of Jerry .Wilson, a mine opera-
tor. Mr. Staley , Is - a mschsnlcal en-
gineer and machinist, but owing to
trouble with hie 'respiratory - organs
from breathing the dust of the machine
shop he- was- obliged to take outdoor
employment and some years ago be-
came a. streetcar mojorman. Testsrday
be tendered his resignation..

"There Sre three points of difference
between me and Jhe street railway man-
agement, and if I were to remain in
Portland 1 would try them out. to, a
legal conclusion," he said. These
points sre the possession of my photo-
graph, ths aggregate sum of money that
has been deducted from my wsges and
placed In a hospital fund now In' posses-
sion of the cpmpsny fend, ths matter of
P T. tnr halting "t1 wht. .n. f- -r
as an extra, no report for duty and com-
pelled to appear and wait at the barn,
under penalty of auspenslon for failure
to. appear, whether there was work or
not. These ' questions I want to see
settled, and I have not given up trying
to settle them,- - I believe thst when a
man leaves the service of the company
it owes him all money that It has ed

- from his pay without his con-
sent; ite under obligation to return
his photograph, and it should pay hlm
for time tnt--h- e baa topur in under penalty of suspsnslon.
waiting for work that was not aaslgned

Itv VIMS Hay AOX.

it is peiiexea tnsff..s,re.jneBoinra nn
Ifrilch the newly 'organised atreetcar
men's union will elect to stsnd, settle
ment of which has been the main cauae
of ths unionising' of the Portlsnd street
railway system. Mr. Staley was the
main mover In the organisation of tlie
employes now about completed. . He be-
gan some month's ago with a proposition
that ths men be organised into a bene-
ficiary society to take over and admin-
ister the hospltsl fund now carried by
the company from the men's wsges.
Ths plan was to develop, from this
nucleus a beneficiary society that would
have a sick benefit, an insurance fea-
ture, a social side and ' other things,
thought to be desirable, staying away
as fsr as practicable from the features
of labor unionism that havo aroused
ths extreme antagonism of corporate
Interests.' Mr. Staley has devoted some
time to study of economic - principles
snd was not at flrstwllllng to enter the
union Isbor field, JTut wsnted to form
an organisation, irwas said, of a mors
strictly humanitarian character.' His
plan did not meet the acceptance by the
company .ana tne men, ana tne move-
ment - afterward drifted Into a project
to organlss a regular union of the Amal-
gamated Street Railway Employes of
America.

FREEMAN IS APPOINTED
PARK SUPERINTENDENT

D. C Freeman, formerly secretary to
President Goods of the Lewis and Clark
fair, was yesterday, appointed to the po-

sition of superintendent of the depart
ment of parks of the new consolidated
Portland Railway and O. W. P. Rail
way company by President F. I. Fuller.
Mr.- - Freeman will, have direct charge of
the company s intereata at The Oaks.
snd will also have charge of all adver-
tising for the company's resorts on its
lines. He will control ths gates of 1

The Oakg; buTall attractions and
amusements within the grounds will be
under the control of The Oaks Amuse
ment company, of which ' 8. II, Fried-land- er

is secretary and manager. Many
lmprovementa have been made in the
park, and it is expected thst It will open
on Saturday. June t.

been engaged the and will John , Republican
one the featurespfths-park- 's of U"r.- leglslstiire. was elected to the
lltracMons. Conocrts will be given
Afternoon and A larger dance
pavilion Is being completed, and Im
provements in other ways are being
made. .

M. WHITEHOUSE WINS
TRAVELING SCHOLARSHIP

(Joaroel Iperiel Service.)
Boston, June S. The traveling schol- -

srshlp offered by Guy I.owfIJLarchi.Lect-1- .
and others.for the fifth-yea- r man doing
the best work on architectural dealgn.
has to M. Whltehouso
of Portland, Oregon, a fifth-ye- ar man In
the Massachusetts Institute of Technol-
ogy. The scholsrshlp Is valued at 11.200
snd it Is conditioned that the winner
shall sail for Europe on September 1 and
remain abroad one year, unless other-
wise ordered. The course for study
abroad ia arranged by ths department of
architecture.

Preferred Stock Oaaned (roods.
Allen eV Lewis' Bsst Brand.

NEZPERCES PRAIRIE
CR0PINS00D FORM

. Lewlstdn. Idaho, June f. One of ths
heaviest rains in yesrs has fallen here.
On the Nes Perces prairie more rain
than In Lewlston. varying from three to
fonr Inches at dlffeiem. placna. . Ciujji

"p,rtn sxccllent condition, and there la
a larger acreage of grain sown than
ever before. A severe hailstorm did
considerable damage to a amall area in
the IipwatTinyon. "'

Malcc
D'- - Graves

Tooth Powder
your twice-a-da- y friend; it will
make you many admiring friends

those who have keen eyes for
bright, white teeth and .pure
breath." .Your sweetheart knows
why.

la handy asstal eavas or bottles. SSo.

D' Cnsm'Tcdlh Pvziir Cos

A
THAT WILL HEAT YOUR HOUSE HEAT EVERY PART.:
EVERY ROOM OF IT HEAT IT WITH A MINIMUM OF
ATTENDANCE, CARE, BOTHER AND FUEL ATS.
WHAT YOU WANT WHEN HAVE A FURNACE IN.
STALLED. WE KNOW WE CAN SATISFY YOU BETTER
THAN ANY ONE ELSE IN EVERY PARTICULAR, . DONT
EXPERIMENT. WE HAVE ALL THE LATEST IDEAS, BUT
NONE THAT ARE AS YET EXPERIMENTS. WHEN WE
CONTRACT

"' ;::;";7:;'::47.;First Street

TALKS TO PORTLAND

(Continued from Pegs One.)

not In favos of open gambling and av
have been.1

Miss Rica, Fowler ssng a Scotch song
sweetly and was sncored. Then '

T. T. Geer wss Introduced ss
ths spesker of the evening. Early
in his speech he declared that he had
never in all his life scratched a Re-

publican name from his ballot., but had
loyally supported them all from presi-
dent to constable.

Mr.. Geer. disregarding the fects, de- -

clsred thst James Wlthycombe had been
attacked.. becauseha. was born 4n Eng.

did that Mr. WithyJ." .mc'.TV.i
17 years to jnskeupsiodJtq.becjome

XttJ.senj.jyeted.fpr betore-JeV-n

for season, bet Drlscoll. "candidate
of list tits

evening.

fell

YOU

rnaturiliiad:"'snir"n1dOte(fOW
0
to run for the legislature. ' Mr. Oeer
simply ignored the facta and sailed Into
Mississippi, ths birthplace of Governor
Chamberlain, ssylng thst it took 11.000,-000.00- 0

and a million lives to keep pi

frum ftst'UHtm'f' a Toretgn couif"
try. -

TavoTed Womaa Suffrage.
- In beginning his speech. Mr. Geer
declared himself in favor of woman's
suffrage. He agreed with Mr. Wlthy-
combe that the . offles of state land
agent was superfluous. Later on in
hta - address he credited - Governor
Chamberlain with saying - that .. Mr.
Wlthycombe should have- resigned his
placs at ths agricultural college when
he entered the field Of politics. As a
matter of fact the governor said noth-
ing of the kind, but four members of
the board of regents . of . the college,
two Republicans snd two - Democrats,
voted for a resolution calling on Pro
fessor Withyoombe to quit politics or
give up his position. Ths rest or Mr.
Geer's speech wss a repetition of his
utterances throughout ths state defend
ing hle-ow- n administration and declar
ing that Governor , cnarooeriain naa
nothing whatever to do with reforms
accomplished; bfthe preaent adminis
tration.

MRS. L0NGW0RTH ON

HER WAY TO EUROPE

(Jeeraal fperial BSrvice.t
New Tork, June 1. Congressman and

Mrs. Longworth sailed for Europe on ths
St Louis at t:IO o'clock this morning.
There - was -no - curious, crowd. They
boarded ths vessel Isst night, -

Voters. ..."

"7The voter now demand an explana-
tion from Judge Webster ss to why he
eut the sssMamerrr-tf--thsWels-r'a-

company from 1167.000 to 1 82,600, con-
trary to law and with not even a petlr
t'lon on Record asking fofr' IfuchjUnwar.
ranted action.

TO THE VOTERS

houss of representatives by the Demo
crats of this, county in 100. lis ran
on the Democratic ticket for sheriff
sgalnst Storey in 1902. Now he is on
the Republican tlcketl Are the people
of this county going to elect a turn-
coat and political acrobat of this cal-
iber! Most Republicans llks to vote
for the genuine srtlcle. Drlscoll isn't
msde of that kind of stuff. When a
men esn't set the office he wsnts in the
Democratic party and when office is all
be wants, when ne lives ror orrice ana
nothing but nrrir. ka flnne into the
Republican camp Juat to get office; It's
time to get suspicious or his motives
and retire him where hs belongs.

Has K. I Stevens ever coma out
flat-foot- ed and declared that hs is op-

posed to sn open-tow- n policy! No. He
had dodged all around the issue witn
all kinds , of sidling elusions and so-

phistry.. Thls for the reason that Stev-
ens Is an open-tow- n man. He Is backed
by the liquor Interests and the very
gang- - Sheriff Word drove out of town.
These ssme people sre back in Portland
working for Btsvens' election. Are the
people going to stand thlfT. Cards
srs being distributed in Stevens' favor
by the open-tow- n element These cards
ebsr ths numbers- "izo." "303 ana
"304." No 120 Is Stevens' number; No.
lot is the number sgslnst woman's
suffrage and S04-t- -th number to be
voted in favor of the amendment to the
local option law. This is enough to
show where Stevens stands, and ths peo
ple know whst It means. .

Lionel R. Webster has been county
Judge'fir four Ires rs DOHng'TMrTImo,
through a prosperous era, ana an eco-

nomical eounty clerk, the county has
gotten nearly out of debt- - Bat Webster
dldn'tdo It, although hetnkea the
credit But salde from lhla. what Ttlnd
of a Judge has he made? Ask' the law
yers and patrons of his court who have
been delayed for months at a tlms when
ths county business wss held up while
Webster made trips Into esstern Ore-
gon on private business. Rsmember it
was Webster who held up Sherirr
Word's expense account incurred In en-
forcing the law against the notorious
Warwick pool Joint and then reduced
the tat lsvy on the Wells-Fsrg- o prop-
erty enough ta psy ths bill several
times over. And the crowd hs kept
In office around him. two of whom have
resigned under fire - in the last year.

John Van Zante, the Demoe ratio csn-dlda- ts

is a young, clean, capable man.
who promises to give all his time to
the office. Do the people went a county
Judge who sttends to the county busl-- T

neesT ICfeSO, vote 'for van Zanta,

TO DO A THING," WE'LL DO ITV--

--V-

-- AWtffUbk Prcpsralionlbr Al
slffi&atlnfl OicroodaMEcffuia- -
ting the Stosmdo andiSowaof- -j

ItCl. ti fill! HIM.

Promotes DifHwtCrifrfur- -j

ness and Kest.umiains neitner
04umforphine norlineraL
NotKihcotio.

Aperfecl Remedy forConstipa-Ho- n,

Sour StouVath.Diarihoea
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SOLD BY

WIRE
Phone Main 2000 263

0177
Portland Paint

SCTWZZH

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You lla;

Always Dpughi

W For Ovor

Thirty Yoars

Pure lead,
OilPZinc Faint

Second --and --Tay lorrr Streeta

PORTLAND

lluJIiiu

0L0IMfcPre

BANK AND OFFICE RAILING
WIRE AND IRON FENCING

Wire, Wire and Lawn Fencing,
Poultry Netting, Etc

& IRON-WOR- KS

FLANDERS ST-- Third

and TAJsJTXSSSa.fof

Wall Paper Co.

ASS TAHKIU T

RIGHT COMBINATIONS
. We he we them and --by maklag-you- s hotiss beeiatif U yei net ery '
make It attractive, but you can give wider scope to your hoapllallty and ' ' '
make your home a picture by having your walla papered. You cairae ' '
compllah this easily and cheaply, as our papers' are the. most artistic and '

.our prices lowest. We also aell . j.. .J - J

-- AIHT THATW0-- T COM1

&

Barbed

stlSTm

170 Second St. i ths ytrMygig.ooi.oatD raosT i phose Uxii 4871 Z
MOSBISOS.

Near

STSS1TS.
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An Uncqudcd Offer
A est of our famous tl( raise TEETH for f 1

nless extracting free with this nffer. I
ion and consultation free. Crown an4 fcrl.
k a specialty.. Extracting. 0 cent '

WIDE DR03.. Dcntlcta
XWXMB ajts WAiwxmt-z- y.

Ojes ts.'- - s4 raf


